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28th Sunday in Ordinary Time

Mass Intentions 13th & 14th October

Sat. 6.00 p.m

Diarmuid Carey (1 A)
Myles Clancy (A)
Grellan Murray (A)
Charles & Frances & John Byrne (A)

Therese Kane (1st A)
Sean O’Rourke (A)
Rosaleen Savage (RD)
Charles Mc Cormack (A)
Michael Nolan (MM)

Mass Intentions 20th & 21th October
Sat. 6.00 p.m

10.00 am

11.30am

Eileen & Mc Donald family (A)
Ena Murray & Diarmuid Carey (A)
Michael (A) & Margaret Dunne (A)
Margaret Doyle (A)
Baby Mark Donnellan (A)
Maurice Dore (A) Keogh & Dore
families
Pauline O’Crowley (A)
Michael Carmody (A)
John Kidney (A)
Michael Nolan (RD)
Bridget & Patrick O’Connell (A)
Noel Thornton (A)
Eileen Cawley (A)

Altar List of the Dead

Fr. Tony Coote ,
Administrator
Tel. 2889879

Tuesday October 16th 7.30pm &
Tuesday 23rd October 7.30pm

Altar List of the Dead envelopes are
available at the church doors.

Mount Merrion Parish Community Centre

Completed lists may be left in the
boxes provided in the Sanctuary or
to the Parish office

Fr. Paddy O’Byrne
2 Church Grounds
Tel. 2882257

Parish Catechist
Caroline Kehoe
Tel. 2884009
After reflection on the recent visit of Pope Francis to
Ireland and his desire to hear the voices of the
voiceless, I feel it's important to identify two
particular groups who are perhaps on the margins of
our church and whose voices are not fully heard. I
identify these groups as firstly, the LGBT community
and secondly, women.
In order that voices from these groups are more fully
heard, I would like to invite anyone in our parishes
from the LGBT Community, for a conversation and
social evening with refreshments, to my house at 79
The Rise, Mount Merrion on 18th October at
7.30pm. This invitation is also inspired by the book by
Fr James Martin SJ called Building A Bridge, which I
would highly recommend we all read.
My invitation is sincere and offered with humility so
that we can all listen to each other with respect and
dignity at this meeting in order to find a way to begin
to cross the bridge together.
Finally, I've invited a small group to begin to find ways
of more fully hearing the voices of women in our
parish.
Thank you for all your support in my illness. Keep up
the prayers as every day I pray for you too.
Fr Tony.

Parish Lotto

Jackpot is €10,000

Winning numbers were: October 6
Our sympathies to the families and friends of Paddy
(Patrick) Kavanagh (Kilmacud Avenue) who passed
away this week.

Autumn Evenings with Donal Dorr

Parish Sister
Sr. Catherine Greene
Tel. 2985908

st

Sunday 10am Sheila O’Leary (MM)
Edward & Elizabeth Harkiss (A)
Melba Governey (A)
11.30am

BUILDING BRIDGES

Parish Team

th

PARISH OFFICE
Monday– Friday
9.00 a.m. – 12 noon
PARISH SECRETARY
Christine Mullock
Tel. 2884009
Email.
kilmacudparishoffice@
gmail.com
Website:
www.kilmacudparish.c
om
Bethany Bereavement
Support
Tel: 087 4699141
St. Vincent de Paul
087 1639052 or
8550022
Simon of Cyrene
Society
Tel: 2884009
Legion of Mary
Tel: 083 1376888
Divine Mercy
Apostolate
Tel: 085 1541369
Parish Centre
Tel: 2831716

First Jackpot: 8,9,17 & 24 Second Jackpot 8,12,25,29
Mill House won the Sellers’ Prize, and there were the usual
Consolation Prizes. Two draws on Saturday at 7 p.m. in
the Parish Centre. Tickets available at usual outlets at
€2 each.

www.facebook.com/kil
macudparish

We warmly welcome Donal Dorr back to the
parish this autumn. Come along and listen to and
engage with Donal as he speak with us and
reflects on an Ecological Spirituality and God in
creation in the light of the Pope’s visit here last
month and what that means for the Irish
Christian community moving forward.

In his recent book “ The Pope Francis
To all Parish Co-ordinators & new
Agenda”, Donal gives a comprehensive
volunteers
account of the teaching of Francis,
only on
the pope’sfor
major
If drawing
you havenot
recently
volunteered
one of
documents
but
on
his
hundreds
of
our parish groups a very big THANK public
YOU.
addresses and messages. It will provide a
If you
haven’tfor
been
vetted
please
backdrop
hisGarda
evenings
here.
call in to the Parish Office to complete
The book willthe
bepaperwork.
available in the parish
bookshop from the beginning of October.
All volunteers for all Ministries need to
Active Retirement
be Garda vetted.
Will meet on Monday next, 15th October,
at 2.15 in the Parish Centre.

Gala Concert “Singwhileyoucan” Thursday 25th October, 7.30pm in
Church of St Therese, Mount Merrion Tickets are priced at 30 Euros & are
for sale on www.eventbrite.ie & search for Sing While you Can

We are delighted to announce a star line up featuring talents Brian Kennedy, Moya
Brennan, Camille O'Sullivan, Liam O'Maonlaí and Fr. Ray Kelly who will perform on
the night. The evening will also feature special guest Zena Donnelly and the Oatlands
College Choir joined by the Rockford Manor Choir conducted by Ms. Laura Whyte
and Ms.Sinead Rodger as well as the Oatlands College Senior Choir conducted by
Ms. Sinead Rodger
How can we renew faith in Jesus Christ in our Parish & pass on the faith to our
young people?
Following the recent visit of Pope Francis, Archbishop Diarmuid Martin has asked all
parishes to reflect on how we can renew faith in Jesus Christ in our parish and help pass
that faith on to our young people. We want to hear the views of everyone - young and
old. Each week we will share a question with you to help stimulate thoughts and
discussion. Please take time to consider your response and share it with us.

Question 1: How can we be a more welcoming and inclusive place for all members of
our parish community?
We will hold a parish meeting in November to discuss the responses and formulate our
collective response

Responses can be placed in suggestion boxes around the church or are welcome via
public or private message to the Parish Facebook @kilmacudparish

